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A MONSTROUS TRANSFORMATION 
Ali IMAGE ANIMATIONS 

A not-so-gory story 

• 
Brirish special effecrs company, 
Image Animations, can be given 
rhe credir for rurning Michael 
Caine inro Mr. Hyde(!) for rhe 
recenr London Weekend 
Television Special,jekyll a11d 
Hyde. The makeup arrisrs were 
challenged wirh rhe cask of 
crearing a Mr. Hyde char was 
more psychologically rerrifying 
rhan classically frightening. The 
image rhey came up wirh was a 
huge baby- like crearure, ravished 
by drugs. 

• 
linage A11i11u1tio11s, /'e11/reprise 
anglaise d'effets speciaux, est a 
/'origi11e de la tm11sfor111atio11 de 
Michael Caine en Mr. Hyde (I) 
pour la production rece11te de Jekyll 
and Hyde, diffmee rnr Lo11do11 
\Veeke11d Television. Le defi aux 
createurs des 111aquil!C1ges fut/(( 
realisC1tio11 d '1111 Mr. Hyde qui 

etC1it plm horrible psychologique-
111ent que terrifit111! de 11u111iere 
classique. L'image qu'i/s ont 
trouvie itait celle d 11111e crialure 
semblC1ble a 1111 immense hebe, 
mvage par les drogues. 

Der britischen Firma fi.ir 
Theatereffekte, Image Animations, 
kann zugeschrieben werden, 
Michael Caine in Mr. Hyde (1) 
verwandelt zu haben fi.ir Jekyll 
and Hyde, die neue Wochenend
Spezialsendung in London. Die 
Herausforderung fi.ir die 
Maskenbildner bestand darin, 
einen eher psychologisch er
schreckenden als klassisch ang
steinjagenden Mr. Hyde zu 
schaffen. Die von ihnen kreierte 
Figur war ein riesiges, babyarti
ges, durch Drogen geschiindetes 
Gesch6pf. 
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[GJ ore's not in vogue at the 

moment," claims Little John, 
makeup artist with Image 

Animations who did the prosthetics for 
Jekyll and Hyde, a London Weekend Tele
vision Special featuring actor Michael 
Caine which ran this past January. 

Little John explains that there is 
currently less demand for imaginatively 

gory makeup effects. Creating the Mr. 
Hyde look was, indeed, more of an 
exercise in psychological terror than blood 
and guts. Little John admits a fascination 
for the intimate workings of the human 
body, and says that the tools of his trade 
include extraordinary morbid forensic 

pathology books. 
Image Animations has 

been creating prosthetics for 
four years and has worked 
on films like Highlander and 
Hellraise1· I and II . They 

were approached by 
director/screenwriter David 
Wickes and production 
designer William Alexander 
who invited them to pitch 
for the job. 

Wickes had a clear idea 
of how he wanted Hyde to 

look. He was determined 
that it should not be the 
classic black and white 
movie monster with hairy 
jowls, razor-sharp fangs and 

gnarled fingers . He has a fas
cinated horror of the human 
foetus, and he wanted to 
generate the same sort of 
reaction in his audience with 
Hyde's appearance - "a 

huge baby-like creature, 
primitive and primordial. I 
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fi nd the foetal image terrifying. Babies are 
endearing because they are very small. 
But, my goodness, if they were big." 

The finished look also had to emphasise 

the effects that drugs can have on the 
body. The skin is distended and dis
coloured, the nose reddened, the eyes 
baggy. The creature has crooked jowls, 
gnarled ears and a puffy face and scalp. 

Geoff Portass, designer and co-founder 

of Image Animations, and Little John 
presented their ideas to Wickes, and the 
team was galvanised into action. The 

company has only four fu ll-t ime members, 
but a resource of 15 - 20 freelance artists. 
The team worked six or seven days a week 
designing and creating prosthetics for 
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